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ROSTER OF CO. D-SHENANDOAH, 1900
[ln Service From September 22 to October 4]

Captain John B. Fisher
First Lieutenant Charles F. Etter
Second Lieutenant Frank H. Mikle
First Sergeant Jerry J. Hartman
Quartermaster Sergeant Jacob F. Zook
Sergeant Edwin C. HumerSergeant Robert Gamble
Sergeant Frederick A. Froehlich
Corporal Edward H. Schell
Corporal Charles S. Ballets
Corporal Frederick D. Frasch
( 'orporat John K. Spangler
Corporal Charles L. Wilbar
Corporal Harry I. Milliken
Corporal Robert D. Jenkins
Corporal Harry A. Badorf
Musician H. W. Horn
Musician J. P. Lebo '
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ROSTER OF CO. I?SHENANDOAH, 1900
[ln Service From September 22 to October 4]

Captain Maurice E. Finney
First Lieutenant Nicholas Tack
Second Lieutenant Harry C. Houta
First Sergeant Frank E. Ziegler
Sergeant Ernest A. Miller
Sergeant Robert U. Smith
Sergeant Edwin H. Rldg-wav
Sergeant Leo F. Harris
Corporal H. Stanley Jenkins

< 'orporal Philip Reed
Corporal Frank S. KirkCorporal Christ. C. GembeCorporal Martin L. Ludwick
?'orporal Charles F. Minnlg
? 'orporal John H. McAllister
Corporal Evan H. Gabriel
Musician Harry C. Campbell
Musician Jacob P. Henry
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was instantly killed and many othera
wounded, including spectators who
were not mineworkers or strikers.

The excitement was so (treat that
the Sherirt was unable to preserve the
pt»uce, ana ne appealed to Uovernor
W llliam A. Stone ior assistance rrom
the liuard. The tiovernor
ordered Atajor-ueneral Charles Miner,
commanding tne aiviuion, to detail u
portion 01 it tor the support ot the
onertii or Schuylkill county. General
Miner Immediately ordered Brigauier-
Ueneral J. f. s. Uobin, .commanding
tne 'i'mrd Brigade, to place part ot ms
brigaue in service, anu In a tew min-
utes an order was issued trom brigade
neadquarters, caning out tne Fourth,
nflgntn and Tweitth Regiments ot In-
lantry, Battery C aud tne Governor's
Troop.

Soon after midnight, Captain J. B.
Fisner, ot Company O, and Captain
Maurice J£. Finney, ot Company i, re-
ceived telegraphic orders trom ColonelTheodore F. Hollman, commanding
Eighth Regiment, to report tor held
service witn their commands imme-
diately. I'irst sergeants were nouned
and the assembling ol the men began
at once. So rapid was the response
to the call that Companies D and I
were among the very first to repert
as ready to move and they were taken
to Shenandoah early in the morning
of the 22d, leaving Harrisburg about
7 o'clock and arriving at Shenandoah
at noon.

The regimental camp was pltohed In
a Held owned by Thomas Baird, super-
intendent of the Thomas Coal Com-pany, located at the end o£ Shenan-doah's principal street. The field wason the side ot Locust Mountain, where
the slope was about thirty degrees and
there was great difficulty in erecting
the tents on aocount of the grade
and the rocky character of the ground.
Tent pins were hard to drive and after
the camp was finished it was difficult
for the men to keep their equipment
and themselves from rolling out of the
tents and down the hill. Behind the
camp was a great sink in the mines
of the Kehley Colliery operation,
where the tunnel had caved in tor over
a mile, leaving a ravino nearly 200 feet
deep immediately behind the company
quarters. Over the edge of this sink
the latrines were constructed.

Companies D and I were located
close together in their battalion sec-tion of the regimental camp and were
soon very comfortably situated under
the circumstances. Qood camp
ground was very scarce in that region.

On Monday morning, the third day
on which the troops were in service, a
parade of nearly 2,000 men occurred
in Shenandoah In attendance upon the
funeral of a man killed in the riot on
tho 21st of September. Owing to thepresence of tho troops, there wei'e nodisturbances and no interference.

While on this tour of duty tho twocompanies wore frequently on duty as
provost guard In Shenandoah and also
furnished numerous details for guard-ing collieries and mining properties all
through that section.

On one occasion the entire battalion
made a march to McAdoo, BeaverMeadows, Audenreid and Yorktown
territory most of the men of Company
D were thoroughly familiar with byreason of having been located at Au-denreid during the Hazleton strike in1897. Reports had been sent to the bri-gade commander of trouble near thosetowns, but when the battalion reachedthere everything was peaceful andthey returned to camp at Shenandoah.On another day the battalion made a"hike" to Girardville.

After a service of thirteen days theregiment was relieved and Companies
L> and I returned home on October 4.
The pay for the services of the menof the two companies from the Statewas: Company D (Captain Fisher)
$1,292.26; Company I (Captain Fin-ney), $1,369.03.

The names of the officers and en-listed men of the two companies whowere on this tour of Held service are
given in the rosters printed here with.
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Came to Kill Policeman;
Gives Gun to Evangelist

Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 20.?"1 came to
Sun bury to murder a policeman, but
now 1 cannot do it. Here is my gun "

said 'a rough-looking young man to
the Rev. Dr. Henry W. Stough In histabernacle here. He was one of morethan a thousand converted In a week.

Mr. Stough declared that student's
for the ministry at a nearby college
came to Sunbury and attended dances
where the tango is popular. He also
declared that he has information that
there are nineteen saloons in Mount
< 'armel where intoxicating liquor issold on Sunday.

ADDITIONALSUNDAY TR YIN
VIA RKADING RAILWAY

Between Harrisburg and New Yorkcommencing January 25th. "HAR-
RISBURG SPECIAL," will run d&ilvleave New York 8.45 a. m? arriveHarrisburg 1.40 p. m.; leave Harris-burg 4.35 p. m., arrive New York 9.35p. m. Dining car service on this trainSundays.?Advertisement.

Pennsylvania Couples
Are Married in Maryland

Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 20. Aintmg
the late weddings of Pennsylvania
couples in this city are the following-

Miss MBaud M. Snvder and Clarence
Keller, both of Union Deposit were
married Saturday evening at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist Church bvthe Rev. E. K. Thomas

y

I? ls,S.,V, l,zzln °f Hummelstown,
and William Karling, of Llnglestown
were married on Saturday at the FirstBaptist parsonage by the Rev. E KThomas.

Miss Margaret Eichelberger, ofW ormleysburg, and Harry U Whittleof hnola, were united In marriage atthe parsonage of St. Paul's United,rethren Church, Saturday by the Rev.Dr. A. B. Statton.
T,.

Mi*B Catherine KiefTer and LloydKieffer, both of Mercersburg:. were
married at the Presbyterian parson-
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n
j
n TVeSste arnUary 15 by the
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House Saved by Trolley
Crew and Passengers
Social to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., Jan. 30. A palatial
mansion along the Manhelm trolley
line, owned by Amos Weidman, was
found to be 011 fire by the conductor of
a trolley car as he wn pausing the
place. He stopped the car, and, with
five male passenger*, got oft and fought
tiie flames with buckets of water untilfiremen from adjacent towns could re-
spond to a call for help. The inen were
handicapped by lack of water and used
a milk pall and a dlshpnn to put out
the flames, which raged in a second-
story room.

When the fire was discovered' the
family was at church, only an a*cedman, John S. Weldman, father of the
civner, and the hired man being on thepremises, and they had been in thetobacco shed looking after the stovethere when the fire In the house brokeout. The loss was several hundreddollars, the contents of one room being
entirely consumed.

Columbia Skaters Marooned
on Island in Susquehanna

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 20. A skating

party, composed of six young men, came
to grief yesterday after a few hours'
skating on the Susquehanna river, nearUrban's Island, below Columbia. They
had enjoyed the sport and ventured outalong the shore of the Island, wheretl*> Ice was smooth and the skating ex-cellent. They had, however, failed tonotice that the water began runningover the ice toward the Washington
Borough shore, and being unable to re-turn on their skates, were maroonedon the island. Seeing their predica-ment some of their friends on the shoreprocured boats and went to their res-cue. subsequently landing them safely

[ on land on the county side.

DENOUNCED CARD PLAYING
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa. Jan. 20. The Rev.E. Elmer Sensenig. njistor of the Zion
Reformed Church, Marietta, addressedthe Sunday afternoon gospel meeting
under the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-ciation, in Salome United BrethrenChurch, on "Eyeopener For Columbia
Men and Women. 1' A large audience

Jreeled the minister, who vigorously
enounced card-playing and other

social games, and declared that church
people must be more prayerful and con-
siderate in their ways If they wouldwin success.

College Club Gives Tea
For Faculty and Students

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 20. On

Saturday afternoon, from 3 to 5 o'clock,
the students who are members of the
Eta Nu Club, of Irving College, enter-
tained the faculty and students at a
formal tea'. Cozycorners, potted plants,
club and college pennants gave the hall
a festive air. A vlctrola, with high-
class records, furnished music. In the
receiving line were: Miss Clara Camp-
bell, Miss Pauline Orr, Miss Nells Riin-
stledt, Miss Elizabeth Huston and Miss
Martha Turner. Miss Martha Schalf-
hirt and Miss Doris Potter poured tea.

In the evening a debate was held in
Columbian Hall on "Hesolved, Thatthe average college girl does not ap-
preciate a college education." On the
affirmative side wore Mis.? Pauline Orr,Miss Nelle Rlmstiedt and Miss Martha
Turner. On the negative side wore,
Miss Christian Plelsher, Miss Zarger
and Miss Jacobs. The judges were the
Hev. Dr. H. N. Fegley. the Rev. H. Hall
Sharp and the Rev. George Fulton, who
decided in favor of the negative side.
The entire program was an interestingone, and the Glee Club added to thepleasure of the evening by giving sev-eral selections of music. ?

Young People Injured
When Car 1c Overturned i

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 20. A large

touring car, driven by Rudolph Shatter,
son of ex-Councilman Howard Shetter,
of Chambersburg. was overturned onthe pike near Leitersburg, badly injur-
ing several of the companions. Includ-
ing two young women, Miss Grace Mil-
ler and Miss Kathleen Heeter. Shetter
had both of his handß and arms badlycut, and G. Moore was severely bruised.
The young women were cut and
bruised. One of the wheels was tornoff and the car was otherwise dam-aged.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg Pa.. Jan. 20. FrankPeddlcord, of Baltimore, Md., announcesthe marriage of his daughter, MissGrace H. Peddlcord, to Albert 11. Pike,on Friday, January 16, in that city. Thebride Is well known In this place andHarrisburg, where she lived for a num-ber of years, and was a popular mem-
>>«'' of

T?

t,lle younger social set. Mr. andAirs. Pike will reside in West Northavenue, Baltimore, Md.

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEER OP TABLE WATERS."

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING, NEUENAHR, GERMANY,
AHD ONLY WITH ITS OWN NATURAL GAS.

The Spr
<

from which
Whole World Drinks.

JANUARY 20, 1914.

FOR woman ONLYmammmamam

Do Yon Feel v Baclucbe or HeadadU ?1 I
???? Drafting Down Sensations I
Thl« l/lTfl Nerrom?Drains? I*liaa> *L22j Low Down. J

It is because of some derangement or disease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
Consultation is free and advice is strictly In
confidence.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription |
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at SI.OO per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can
now be had in tablet form, aa modified by R. V. Pierce, M.D.

\u25a0MH TSold by Modlolno Dealers or trialbox\jbymall on rooolpt of SQo In

CAMP HAS $20,000

special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Jan. 20. District

P r«^,e nt Clarence Snavely, of Ohio,last Thursday evening installed the of-ficers of Camp 87, Patriotic Order Sonsm°, r ,l(la\ This was the first visitof the district president, he having as-sumed office the first of thiß year, suc-ceeding Morris Henry, of Palmyra.
i he past year was the most success-ful in the history of the camp. During

the past year *1,327.60 was paid tomembers and relatives of-the sick. Thevaluation of the camp is placed at morethan $20,000, and the membership rollcontains the names of 810 persons.

GUESTS AT BIRTHDAYDINIfBH

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Jan. 20. Arthur S.

Miller last Saturday evening celebrated
his 33d birthday at his home, In West
Main' street. At 8:30 a sumptuous
birthday dinner was served to the fol-
lowing guests: Mayor and Un. John
P. Longenecker, of Lebanon; Mrs. W. D.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Haas, Misses
Fanny and Helen Miller, Mrs. Louise
Miller, Mrs. Oscar Waltz, MUs Rosa
Blttner, of Lebanon, and Grant Steep-
ler. John WaltE and Ralph Berry.
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/ Jfnot, why rest contented? Aycr*«
JT TOUd OT 2*? Vigor s ves softness and

/ richness to the hair, promotes its
\T Y T ? rj growth, keeps It fromfalling; can-
-1 OUT tlfllVrnot change the color. Ask your

* doctor aboutusing it.

ITS not always a question of
cost. For example?why do
so many travelers ride in
parlor cars when all the cars

are bound for the same place?

The pleasure of the individual chair is the
primary thing?the higher cost is second-
ary.

For the same reason more and more
smokers prefer the extra quality of

MOJA I Oc CIGARS
to a dime's worth of nickel smokes.

Mad? by Jmhn C. Herman & Co.

Must Close Soon
THE TELEGRAPH S distribution of the wonderful Panama book must be withdrawn
soon. Those who have not accepted this liberal offer willhave this LAST CHANCE.
Clip your Panama Certificate TO-DAY?there's no time to lose now. Don't
wait another minute, but ACT AT ONCE.

IzFmmmmisal The Biggest Book
pictures

' Sill

E2 mm\ You Ever Saw
studies in |HI '.& f

Ten times as larS e as the accompanying illustration and

illIf 'i' a unc^ times more beautiful than we A A
full page i|| fjVB If can describe?a volume that could not |[ |

""

plates of |Q| !||j be sold at a cent less than $4 under any I
artistic ill 1 I "t,lcr circum stances, but given to you tjfif"

JU| And a Panama Certificate
( I Printed Daily in Another Column

MAIL ORDERS?See Certificate for prices by

W|\ y/This is a greatly reduced il
mail, whi°h includes exact cost of postage

1 lustration of the $4 volume.
M AS lh° siZR of your thumb compares W f| If ffifilAlFAI»

A
with your hand ' *° this VOlume com -

»*V#V KJIVJ Vvd
m. \ pares with the siase of the big book? * **

9x12 inches. WORK for a raise. How? Learn some-
-?? thing the other fellow doesn't know. Go

ahead. It s a cinch that you'll get a raise if you gain knowledge that has an actual cash' value
?you'll COMMAND more cash because you are WORTH MORE than one that lags behind.
Whatever position you now hold you must keep up with the times if you would ADVANCE.
Better still, you should keep AHEAD of the procession. The latest and greatest NEW
knowledge concerns the Panarr a Canal. To know about this modern wonder is to have some-
thing up your sleeve that will add to your "market value."

Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfied

CLIP CERTIFICATE FROM ANOTHER PAGE
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